CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Anthonys Road (odd numbers 9 to 59, the west side of Anthony's Road including Admirals' Coast Retirement Centre, 29 Anthonys Road); Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 943 to 1003, south portion of Conception Bay Highway from Lower Gullies River to Scotts Road South, even numbers 1020 to 1090, from Anthony's Road to Scotts Road North including Morgans Community Care Home, 1028 Conception Bay Highway); Decima Place; Holloway Place; Israel Place; Macmar Lane; Piccos Road; Red Oake Place; Roberts Road North; and Upshall Place.
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Beacon Place; Birchy Hollow; Craig Newman Way (also known as Clover Lane); Forest Road; Greenridge Place; Larch Grove Place; Quiet Way; Roberts Road South; Rock View Road; Ronald Drive; Scotts Road South; Soper Place; and Upper Gullies Elementary Road.

Poll Description

Poll Location
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Municipal Boundary</th>
<th>District Boundary (2015)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harbour Main</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poll Number: 3</td>
<td>Number of Registered Electors: 321</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Poll Description
CONCESSION BAY SOUTH: Agustus Avenue; Andrews Road; Birchmount Place; Chatwood Crescent; Cole Thomas Drive; Comerfords Road; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1063 to 1231, including Windy Hill Manor, 1197 Conception Bay Highway, the southern portion of Conception Bay Highway from Scott's Road to Pettens Road); Courtell Heights; Dominic Drive; Garrett Street; Maureen Crescent; Samuel Drive; Shedland Place; St. Peters Road; and Tamara Place.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Caseys Road; Coates Road; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 1100 to 1256); Dawes Hill Road; Heritage Road; Jasmine Place; Kennedy's Road; Lions Housing Road; Lushs Road; Scotts Lane North; Scotts Road North; and Warfords Road.
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1239 to 1499); Hopewell Gardens; Lawrence Pond Road; Lawrence Pond Road East; Lawrence Pond Road West; Mitch View Estates; Penstock Place; Pettens Road; Timber Place; and Valley Brook Place.

Poll Location

Poll Description

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Number: 5
Number of Registered Electors: 268

Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Main

Poll ID: 1:10,344
Number of Registered Electors: 268

Province: Newfoundland and Labrador

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Main
Poll Number: 6
Number of Registered Electors: 329

Poll Description
CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Angler Place; Calvin Manor Road; Cemetery Road; Dowdens Road; Doyles Road; Hands Road; Lance Cove Road; Lear's Road; Mission Road; Morgansville Place; Seal Cove Road; Seaspray Crescent; Seaview Place; Snelgrove Place; and Stagehead Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of:

Harbour Main

Poll Number: 8

Number of Registered Electors: 189

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description

CONCEPTION BAY SOUTH: Ashwood Place; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1501 to 1867 including Hazelwood Community Care Home, 1721 Conception Bay Highway); Daniels Crescent; and Daniels Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Conception Bay South: Ashwood Place; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1501 to 1867 including Hazelwood Community Care Home, 1721 Conception Bay Highway); Daniels Crescent; and Daniels Road.
The map shows the boundaries of Harbour Main Provincial Electoral District. The district includes areas such as Moosey Meadows, Mountain Edge Drive, Mountain View Road, Saul Drive, Summit Drive, and Thermal Plant Road. The map also indicates the location of the current poll and other polls, as well as the municipal and district boundaries.
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Poll Description

HOLYROOD: Barron’s Road; Bennett’s Road; Byrne’s Lane; Byrne’s Road; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 344 to 440, odd numbers 345 to 475); Furey’s Wood Path; Godson’s Road; Highland Park; Joy’s Road; Liam Hickey Drive (also known as Holyrood Access); O’Neil Road; and Sir Albert Walsh Road.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of:

Harbour Main

Poll Number: 12

Number of Registered Electors: 176

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
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Holyrood (North Arm)

Poll Description

HOLYROOD: Back Road; Barrett's Road; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 442 to 566, odd numbers from 477 to 609); Kennedy's Lane; Kennedy's Lane Extension; Maloney's Lane; Millmore Path; North Side Road (even numbers 2 to 10, odd numbers 1 to 165); Penney's Road; Taplin Place, The Valley; Veitch's Crescent; and Veitch's Hill.

Poll Location

Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Main
Poll Number: 13
Number of Registered Electors: 216

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019
Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final
Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main

Poll Number: 14
Number of Registered Electors: 199
Information valid as of 1 April 2019.

Poll Description
HOLYROOD: Country Path; Gushue’s Lane; Holyrood Place; Jorgia’s Lane; Salmonier Line (all residences from the intersection of the Salmonier Line and the CBS Highway to the intersection of Salmonier Line and the TCH including Hawco Estates, 36 Salmonier Line); Tank Road; and Wall’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Poll Description

HOLYROOD (NORTH ARM): Bog Lane; Burnt Point Road; Conception Bay Highway (North Arm, even numbers 568 to 716, odd numbers 611 to 753 including Eason’s Personal Care Home, 638 Conception Bay Highway and Woodford’s Comfort Manor, 671 Conception Bay Highway); Cove Road; Deyers Road; Ellen’s Lane; Garden Road; Healey’s Cove; Healey’s Lane; O’Connell’s Road; Old Road; Penney’s Lane; Powers Lane; Ridge Road (Holyrood); Skibberean Road; Tubrett’s Road; Williams Road; and Woodford’s Station Road.
Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main

Poll Number: 16

Number of Registered Electors: 304

Poll Description

HARBOUR MAIN (CROSSROADS and LAKEVIEW): The community of Harbour Main (crossroads) including Ballfield Road; Daltons Lane; Harbour Drive; Jim Wolf's Road; Maloney's Road; Murray's Road; Murphy's Road; Ridge Road; Spring Road; Woodford's Lane; and Woodford's Road. The community of Harbour Main (Lakeview) including Brazil's Road; Chapel's Cove Road; Coady's Road; Conception Bay Highway (odd numbers 1 to 189, even numbers 2 to 190); Conran's Road; Fowler's Lane; Hawco's Crescent; Hayes Road; Lakeview Road; and Third Pond Road.

Poll Location

Legend

- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CHAPEL’S COVE: The community of Chapel’s Cove including Back Road; Beach Road; Cape Crescent; Chapel’s Cove Road; Corran’s Road; Corbett’s Lane; Crowley’s Road; Duggan’s Lane; Fewer’s Hill; Flynn’s Road; Hawco’s Lane; Myer’s Lane; Point Road; Point Road Extension; and Ridge Road.
Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Main
Poll Number: 20
Number of Registered Electors: 226
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
AVONDALE: Back Cove Road; Baker’s Road; Ballfield Road; Ballyhack Road; Barry’s Island Road; Barry’s Island Road Extension; Broad Cove Road; Cemetery Road; Chalker’s Lane; Conception Bay Highway (North and South side odd and even numbers 1 to 191); Devereaux’s Road; Duck Ridge Road; Flaherty’s Lane; Fowlers Road; Goat Shore Road; Hillview Road; Lyon’s Road; Middle Arm Road; Moores Road; Nolan’s Road; Shore Road; and Terry’s Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
Provincial Electoral District of: Harbour Main
Poll Number: 21
Number of Registered Electors: 209
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
CONCEPTION HARBOUR: Back Path Road; Big Pond Road; Coles Crescent; Conception Bay Highway (Crossroads to Ghaney's Bridge); Connors Road; Conway’s Lane; Country Road; Gushue’s Road; Healey’s Pond Road; Keatings Road; Mahonays Road; Marsh Road; Nora Pond Road; Old Road; School House Road; Silver Spring Road; Southern Path; and Southern Path Extension; St. John’s Road; Valley Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)
CONCEPTION HARBOUR (CROSSROADS) and BACON COVE: Conception Harbour (Crossroads), Cemetery Road; Corporal Jamie Murphy Memorial Drive; Cullens Crescent; Poole Road; and Wades Road. The community of Bacon Cove including Bacon Cove Road; Corporal Jamie Murphy Memorial Drive (That portion extending from Bacon Cove to Conception Harbour and formerly known as Kitchuses); Gushue’s Road; and White’s Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Harbour Main
Poll Number: 24
Number of Registered Electors: 245
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
COLLERS: Conception Bay Highway (Ghaney Bridge, odd numbers 5 to 201, even numbers 6 to 200); Ghaney Road; Grass Lane; McCarty's Lane; Merrigana Lane; Mill Road; New Line Road; Old Road; Prestons Road; Ryans Hill; Taffey's Lane; and Whalens Lane.
MARYSVALE: Bartlett's Road; Cemetery Road; English Cove Road; Lushes Road; Marsh Path Lane; Marysvale Road; Mcue's Road; Moriarity's Road; Mugford's Lane; Powers Road; Ryan's Road; and Turks Gut.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Harbour Main
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 226
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
GEORGETOWN: Back Cove Road; Bull Cove Road; Church Road; Conception Bay Highway (Georgetown Bridge to Chalkers Pond including Georgetown Manor Apartments); Connolly’s Road; Georgetown Road; Long Pond Road; Mill Road; River Road; and Simms Road.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Poll Information:
Poll Number: 27
Number of Registered Electors: 226

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.
BRIGUS: Cemetery Road; Conception Bay Highway (Chalkers Pond to Cupids Pond Road, odd numbers 1 to 507, even numbers 2 to 478); Farm Road; Fox Hill; Fry's Lane; Gullies Road; Jubilee Path; Keating's Road; Long Pond Road; Morrissey's Lane; Mountain Road; Path End; Quigley's Lane; Richmonds Lane; Ridge Road; Robert's Lane; Shea's Lane; Spracklin's Lane; The Old Road; and Valley View Road.
Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main

Poll Number: 29

Number of Registered Electors: 257

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
BRIGUS: Antle’s Beach; Barrack’s Road; Battery Road; Beaver Pond Road; Blueberry Place; Chapel Lane; Church Hill; Convent Lane; Cooperage Lane; Curtis Lane; England’s Lane; Englishtown Road East; Englishtown Road West; Flynn’s Lane; Forge Road; Grave Hill; Gushue’s Lane; Guy’s Lane; Harbour Drive; Irishtown Road; James Hill; John Antle’s Hill; John Noel’s Hill; Magistrates Hill; Martins Lane; Meaden’s Lane; Metcalf’s Lane; Middle Ridge; Mitchell’s Road; North Street; Payne’s Lane; Percy’s Lane; Rathey Row; Riverhead Road; School Lane; South Street; Southside Road; Station Road; The Walk; Thunderbolt Lane; Vindicador Lane; and Water Street.
CUPIDS: Bishop’s Lane; Burnt Head Loop; Butler’s Lane; Fords Crescent; Harbour View Avenue; Harry John’s Lane; John Guy Place; Laracy’s Place; Quay Road; Seaforest Drive (even and odd numbers 314 to 748); Sharks Cove Road; Smith’s Hill; and Squanton Drive.
Conception

Poll Description
CUPIDS CROSSING and ROACHES LINE: The community of Cupids Crossing including Caplin Cove Road; Conception Bay Highway (even numbers 480 to 680, odd numbers 500 to 699); Connolly's Road; Foleys Hill; Goulds Road; Goulds Ridge Road; and Spencer's Hill. The community of Roaches Line including Beaver Pond Road; Juniper Lake; Main Road; and Old Man's Pond.

Poll Location

Legend
- Current Poll
- Other Poll
- Municipal Boundary
- District Boundary (2015)

Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main
Poll Number: 32
Number of Registered Electors: 298
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll ID: 100000012999
Document Name: CED_Poll_2019_F.indd
Date: 4/30/2019
Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main

Poll Number: 33
Number of Registered Electors: 226
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SOUTH RIVER: Boone's Road; Caplin Cove Road; Dawe's Road; Dormitory's Road; Drung Road; Hearn's Road; Hodgewater Line (even numbers 2 to 158, odd numbers 25 to 185), that portion from Conception Bay North Highway to the South River municipal boundary (just west of Salmon River Drive); Manning's Hill; Meadow Lane; Mill Road; Neville's Place; Neville's Road; Reid's Road; and Springfield Road.
Provincial Electoral District of:
Harbour Main
Poll Number: 34
Number of Registered Electors: 234
Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Poll Description
SOUTH RIVER: Butler's Road; Conception Bay Highway North (South River to Springfield Road, odd numbers 1 to 179, even numbers 2 to 178); Foley's Hill; Forest Road; Hillview Place; Jacksonville Estates; Love Lane; Old Cart Road; Salmon Cove Road; and Taylor's Road.
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Poll Number: 36

Number of Registered Electors: 308

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.

Date: 4/30/2019

Document Name: OCEO_Polls_2019_Final

Poll ID:

Provincial Electoral District of Harbour Main
Poll Location
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District Boundary (2015)

CLARKE’S BEACH: Brook Avenue; Dawe’s Crescent; Greenwood Avenue; Hill Avenue; Main Street (even numbers 4 to 370); Maple Avenue; Park Avenue; Shaw’s Lane; Station Road; Whispering Winds Crescent; and Wood Path.
CLARKE’S BEACH: Anthony Road; Bartlett Place; Bartlett’s Road; Boyd Avenue; Glam Road (including Bartlett Apartments); Grenfell Drive; Harbour Drive; Hill Avenue Extension; Kitty’s Road; Laelor’s Road; Meadow Lane; Norman’s Road; Northside Crescent; Otterbury Road (to Bareneed Town Limits); Spruce Ridge Road; and Wilsonville Avenue.

Information valid as of April 1, 2019.